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IN Oil SIKXTION.

New spring goods at Roller's-
.Tujlor

.

& Cnlcf have vacated their
brniK'li grocery store on Fifth avenue.-

Tlio
.

Unitoil Stairs courts yesterday
linishud tlicir Ijiislnc's and udjouiuud.

0. I' . Dougherty i j giving siiarring Ics-

Kiis
-

) to such as ilu&iru to cultivate tlic-
inixnly art.

Lift evening Mrs. M. F Holucr enter-
tained

¬

at lior residunco tlio I'logre'-sive
Whist club.

Two dilinks and one disturbance of the
peace constituted the police court busi-

Tin

-

- Council Blufl's Presbytery meet ,
in spiing M'-sion , on Thursday the 15th
lust , albhonaudoah.

Tin ! Parisian Millinery company are
Mailing up with a full and complete line
of millinery goods , ntSMl Broadway.-

Mii'on
.

Wise reecned yesterday u car-
load

¬

of draft horses. He also has some
line drivers and a number of good mules.

Regular meeting of Fidelity Council
No. loll H. A. , this l-Yiday evening. All
members me requested to bo present.-

A
.

fellow giving his name as llilder-
brand was arrested yesterday for insult-
ing

¬

a lady on the street , lie will haven
hearing Monday.-

Tliocity
.

jail Is buliii ? repaired , tlm weak
plnicsbeliiKcou'ied with Iron. tluoiiKlihlch
the ptlsOiuis will not lie able to work so-
eiiiily as tbey have tliroiiKh the Inlclc walls.

The sewer ditch squabble is icmaining
without any material change. The at-
torneys

¬

have been occupied in the United
States com I , benee this matter had to
w.dt-

.Ollieers
.

Beswick , Leonaid and Cousins
been now changed to day duty , the

other pdicemongoiiigon nights. Cousins
h.is upper Bio'idway , Boswiek lower
Broadway , and Leonaid Alain street.

The poll tax collector , C. J. Bookman ,

yesterday started out on his rounds and
made it : i point to call on tlioMi whom he
had double with last yeat. Several of
them "kicked , " but lie caught them una-
wares

¬

and served notices on them.-

.Judge
.

. Ayleswortli having gone to Dos
Moines , Justice llendrieks is silting in his
place. A diove of va iant were brought
before him yesterday afternoon. He
found live of them guilty and gave them
one bundled days in jail , twenty days
each.

The Sons of Veterans met Wednesday
night , and completed some of the pie-
limmary

-

work ot Sixteen
new names were added to the roll. A
number of addresses weie made , and
much enthusiasm shown. Adjournment
was taken until next Tuesday evening.-

Mr.
.

. C. llendiie , one of the old citiens-
of Council Bluff* , formerly proprietor of
the foundiy , eumo back hereabouta week
ago from Doiuer , where ho lias been
spcmiing the winter with his sons. Ho
has gradually been failingboth physically
and mentally , and it is now apparent that
he is buffering from v oftening ot the
br.iin. His condition is pitiable and ex-
cites

-

mneli svmpathy among bis old
friends. Ho will be taken back to Denver
nt once.

The AnH'ilcan Distiict Telcsiaph coni-
paiij

-
lias ion ted an olllco on Xorth Main

Mrccl , just at the tear ut the Kiist .National
bank , and It is being lilted up in an atti.i-
ctleand

-
convenient m.inner. The work of-

coiistiuctliiK the lines u ill commence as .soon-
as the cltvcouncil ciants tlio necess.uy iier-
pcnnlt.

-
. Tlio ordinance will niobably be-

passea at tlio next meeting of the council ,

and tben work will inocced. It Is expected
that by tlio end of this month the system ' "
bo in ojioration.

Money lo loan by Forrest Smith.

For iirst class Missouri wood cull on-
Gleasou , ut his coal ollice , 2G I'earl street.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
citato loans. J. W. & E. L. Squire , 10-
1Tcarl street , Council Bluffs-

.Card.

.

.

For the purpose of increasing and ex-

tending
¬

the Loan , Real Estate and Insur-

v

¬

, . . ,

nier wlth the Danbury National bank ,
Daub , Conn. , under the lirm name of-

Odull rrothois & Co. , with olliccs in the
roomsrecently vacated by Burnlmin ,
Tnlly Co. , No. 103 Pearl street.-

h
.

& y uBc E. II. ODKLL-

.A

.

line line of now oponv glasses , and
the latest pattern 'lolostcric barometers ,
besides all the new and leading novelties
in jewelry , diamonds , etc. , at C. I) .
Jacqiiermin & CoV , No. 27 Main st-

.Tlio

.

Musical Institute.
The musical institute , under the charge

of Prof. T. Martin Towuo , closes Friday
night. The afternoon class ended yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. The institute has been
a remarkably successful one , and was
very largely attended. Prof.Towno fully
sustained his reputation as an instructor
and director , and whenever ho can ar-
range

¬

to spend more time in this city , lie
will have no dllllculty in securing all the
pupils ho may desire. His time has been
fully occupied , and besides the worn of
the institute ha has had a number of pri-
vate

¬

pupils. Ail who have had the bone-
lit of his instruction are full of praise for
his methods and manners. Ho is a gen-
tlomnn

-

as well as a musician , and has
made many pleasant acquaintances hero.
Ho will bo gladly welcomed back at any
time. Ho will spend Saturday hero anil
Sunday in Omaha , and then proceed to
Ills home in Chicago.

lest! coal and wood m the city at Glen-
BOII'S

-
, 20 Pearl street.-

Dr

.

McLeod , oculist ami aurist , No-
.Mi

.

Uroadway , Council Mull's.

Good Templar * ,

Colonels Domaroo and Long , the tem-
perance

¬

lecturers , have a now
lodge of Good Templars. The following :

are tlio oflicors elected ;

Lodge Deputy A. J. Hump.-
W.

.

. 0. T.-A. F. Morris.-
M.

.

. V. T. Mrs. M. A Withural-
l.ChnphiinJ.

.
. M. Smith-

.Soorotary
.

Miss Hose Dodson ,

Assistant Seorotary Miss M. Munsoii.
Financial Secretary Mrs. M. Davis-
.Trcabtner

.

Mrs. J. E. Brooks.
Marshal Louis Curtis.
1) . MnrtMl-MibS A. Poor.-
iuaid

.
( Mis. E. led on.
Sentinel Chat les Allen.-
H.

.

. Supporter Miss L. Sunday.-
L.

.
. Supporter Miss Cariio Phillips.-

I1
.

, W , 6. T. I. B. Kissil.
Trustees J. L. Boyce , J. M. Smith , A.-

J.
.

. Hump.
*"

AVe Are Witli VouJ
The only Chicago & Noithwcsternt-

icketoflii'o has i amoved to No. 131Broad-
yrny

-

(Wabat.li oftteu ) and tickets arq there
sold to Chicago and all principal points
east. J. C. MirciiKLL ,

Ticket Agent.

MRS , FOLCER'S' RELATIVES ,

They Claim That Insanity Was the Cause of
Her Killing Herself ,

THE PRANKS OF APRIL FOOLS.-

Tlio

.

Musical Institute OrRnnlntlon-
of Good Teuiplnrs Hie hlierlfTGo-

tn
-

For Wallbndcc Hecapturo-
of a Skipping I'llsoncr.-

Tlio

.

Traiififcr Sulclilo.
The recent bonsatlonal suicide of Mrs ,

Folger at tlio transfer is till fresh in the
public mind. Her son , a boy of about
14 , was left here without friends or even
acquaintances. Relatives in the cast were
informed by telegraph , but there soimcd-
to be an iiiiconcein on their purl , which
has called foith some unpleasant com ¬

ment. The boy is now being employed
atthu transfer , and is a blight , tictivo
little fellow , who bids fair to take good
eaie of himself if given half a chance in
the world. The following letter has been

from one of the custom ichi-
lives giving their version of the matter ,

and throwing some additional liirht upon
the causes leading tlio woman to kill her
self.

CAMiiiiinnin'our , Mass. , Muieh2. , IbSfl.-

Mi.
.

. VanOini.in DearSh In the Issue of
the : liecoid ol Hiistun 1 llnd the ac-
count

¬

of my sister's de.ith at join home , and
as her mauled relative 1 led that I would
like to niv thanks to jouisell and wife
for join kindness and attention to her. In-
oidei that v i limy be inoic Hilly able to un-

derstand
¬

thisatlalr , 1 think It fast to make
something in Ihe way of a statement con-
leiiilnt

-

! her. In ici'aid tohei belmr iliKen-
tioni lioston by liei lel.ithes , it Is not so.
There was no e.uthly lenson foi liei Boinj : ,

as she w.is well with mono ,
by the de.ith of liei husband come Into

the possession of Sl.fiOO , and was doiiif ,' a-

uood husiiKss in Hie lliu ) nt diess-inakim ; in
the city of Chelse.i. The w hole matter N-

oncofhei Imagination , and the stou the boy
Khes Is the one that she has instilled into his
inlnil , be licit beln able to thoioti.u'lilv com-
pielieml

-

her situation. She w.is an insane
woman loreaisbefoie her hu Miid's death.-
He

.

was told by the ph.vslelmis attending hei
that she was munt.dh unsound , but he would
not her conimcu. Altei his death her
eondUIon became iiioiu nlnnnlnir, and by ad-
Nice of medical examliieis 1 loiisented that
she should no to the asliun lor the insane a-
tlnneis , in this state. Attei tlnco months
conliiiemeiit slie was dl cluu eil as-
emed , not with my willim; consent ,

as 1 did not believe she was light , but liei-

dlsHinrtfe was hioiurht about by people who
hud no real intcicst In her , and this is the
iciiilt of theii action. The boj is not well
riio.icli posted In tholaets to he able to she
them , as he was ouiteouniraiid little
was told him of his niotbei's condition , so-
lit1 simply has what she told linn since she
was a woman of moie than oidlnary ability
when In a licht condition. Wllljou please
wilte megixlni : me Infoiiantlon as to the
Inn' ' I wiltten to the coioucr and as
jet have he.ud nothlm ;, Uy tlieieadlm ; of
the aitlelo 1 see that the boy has Umm-
llileuds theie who aiodcsbotisot doiiiK lor-
him. . His clmiieo heie is this. He has an
uncle m New Hampshiic who is a fanner,
who will In Rind to take him , but he will
soon bo old enough to take t.ne ot himself.
1 think any cliniice lie may h.ue there ou lit
to be considered , as his tutuie is to be looked
to. so it theio is anything in tlio statement 1

would like to coiiciuml| witli the paitics in-

icc.ud to the mattei. She will probably be
brought here for builal. Tell Kossie to write
me. We aie not his enemies and have noth-
ing

¬

but the kindest leelin s to him. Her
husband was not superintendent ot the lail-
w.'iy

-
, but simply a conductor. 1lc.ise wiito-

civinjj nnttlculars , and oblige. Yours
WAUIIN: 11. Dow-

.Whore's

.

the Killer ?
Yesterday there were numeions pranks

played in observance of Apiil Fool day ,

but most of them were such as have been
repeated year after year since jokes weio-
Iirst known. Among the fresher ones
was one played upon an innocent ton-
serial artist , Sam , who works iu George
Smith's shop. When ho came to the
shop in the morning he was startled by
learning that burglars had visited the
place during tlio night , and among the
plunder toKcn were his tools and
several By the advice of his
fi lends lie took a tour through the various
second-hand places and pawnshops , and
was soon put on the track of an im-

aginary
¬

fellow , whom ho chased from
one place to another all over the city. He
seemed to be close upon his trail but
would lose it again , and thus lie was kept
running from the transfer to the Metho-
dist

¬

chinch. At last ho learned that
a lellow had been trving to sell some

at Charlie Heisler's barber shop ,

and getting sight of the fellow lie hur-
riedly

¬

nut tlio police on his track. Dili-
cor

-

O'Hiien went into tlio place to nab
the lellow , but on entering was informed
of tlio day of the month. Ho then came
out and called the burlier to come in and
see if he could identify his Ho
wont in , and was soon reminded of "the
day we celebrate. " lie was hot.

The business manager of one of the
evening papeis was joyfully startled yes-
terday by the appearance of a ,

who actually applied for advertising
space in tlio paper. The unfolded
his plan for starting a perfumery factory
here , was going to employ about ton
persons to stait with , had rented a build-
ing

¬

, etc. , and wanted to arrange for
advertising. After agreeing upon rates ,

he showed the business manager a little
bottle containing some ot the perfumery
ho was planning to manufacture. The
manager started to smell of it , and as ho
pulled out tlio stopper ho suddenly dis-
covered

¬

that from a little hole in tlio bot-
tom

¬

of the bottle the contents were rap-
Idly

-

le.iking all over his frontage. It-
wasn't the kind of perfumery which he
felt like encouraging , and the would-bo
advertiser got out of tlio door jtut in
time to dodge the Hying bottle.

The Injuiuitlon Cases.
The saloon men have taken an appeal

from the recent decision of the United
States court remanding back the injunc-
tion

¬

cnses to the state courts. The hope
is that this delay, by waiting for the su-

preme
¬

couit of tlio United States to puss
upon the appeal , will cause the cases to
remain pending , and that no injunction
can bo issued while this appeal is unde-
cided.

¬

. It is understood that the prohibi-
tionists

¬

will try before Judge Connor , at-

Harhin , to-day , to get him to issue the in-

junctions
¬

pniyi'd for. On the part of the
saloons ii is churned that Judge Connor
cannot proceed with the eases , as tlio ap-
peal

¬

has been taken. Uu the other hand ,
the prohibitionists claim that he c-in issue
injunctions. They claim that the cases
were brought before Judge Connor , and
that when this motion was made to trans-
fer them to tlio United States court , the
judge made no ruling on this motion , but
simplv hold his decision back until the
federal courts should express an opinion.
Such an opinion having been given , it is
claimed that all that remains lor Judge
Connor to do is to overrule the motion of
the change , and proceed with tlio cases.
They claim that the appeal in the federal
courts cuts no ligure , as tlio cases were
never sent out of Judge Connor's court ,
and hence thcro is no waiting for them to-

be sent back. The outcome will bo
watched for with interest.

(> OIIK| After U'allbrldgo.-
As

.

stated in yesterday's Hr.K , Harry
Wallbridgo , who formerly traveled for
Kirscht Co. , wholesale grocers of this
city , has been arrested in Montana on n
charge of , Wallbridgo
skipped out fiom Missouri Valley a few
mouths ago , leaving his sample case and
valise at the hotel there. It was discov ¬

that he was short in his collection
accounts several bundled dollar" , and the
lirm has been on the bunt for him , by de-

tectives
¬

ever since. Ho ci1t to Missouri
Valley to have bis glips forwauled to
Chicago to another nanip , and ho was
thus traced to that city. Fiotn theie he
went to Michigan ami then worked , h s-

way westward again. He has been fol-
lowed from place to place , and is now
under lock and kcv in Montana. The
amount ol his shoitago is not exactly
known , but it is estimated to ho in the

of 1JOO.! Shcrift" Heel ot this
city will probably go after him. The
sheriff has a brother there , to whom ho
has telegraphed to sno that Wallbridge is
held until he can go out there with
requisition papers.

How the Iiock Vint IMelced.
Among the trumps who were arrested

yesterday w.u one little fellow who was
us being one of those who

was in the city jail when Law.-on made
his escape , and who escaped at the same
time. At Iirst ho denied ever having been
in the city jail here , but when assured
that it must been his twin brother
ho linally admitted that ho was the one.
Marshal ( iiianelhi was very anxious to
know howthey managed to pick the lock

conic of Law on he said that he had seen
him in the cily within a day or two , but
tins is thought to been an April 1-

statement. .

Personal I'nrnKi'nnh" .
A. T. llnbbard of Neola was in the city

yesterday.-
Dr

.

F. L. Ueinsdale of Toledo , Iowa , is-
at the Ogdeii.

Harry Morris will leave to day for a
trip on the Paeiltu slope.

Jim ICiiqlts of the Indlanola Herald is
visiting fiionds in the Hlulls.-

A.

.

. M. Jackson loft last evening for
Cheyenne on a brief bushiest trip.

11 J. Ihiblitis recovering fiom his
.sevens illness of tjphoid malaria.-

V.

.

. Irvine Cross , hi other of Dr. Cross ,
arrived in the ekj yesterday from Haiti-
more.

-

.

Mrs. C. H. .Stone has gone to Helena
to visit her sister , and from there will
proceed to Poitlnnd , Ore , lo usit her
daughter , Mrs Meigi.-

Mis.
.

. Dr. F. C Hark and her sou , A.
Clark , have started west to visit her
brother , T. D. Page of Ihnoka , . ,
and belore their return will visit Los
Angeles , San Fianeiseo and other points
of interest.

Public men everywhere recommend bt.
Jacob Oil as the greatest paineuro.-

IjlTlSUAlTv
.

NUTISS.
The April Wide Aw.ike opens with a

pretty spiing.time poem , ' 'WillyS ( Jar-
den , " by Kitty Putnam Osgood ; followed
by "A Hallad of the Hemlock Tree , " by
Lucy Larcom. There are several serial
stories in progress , and several short tales
and instructive talkon historical ,

biographical and literary subjects. Some
of the drawings arc cxqujsito , and the
contributor , while doing their woik ar-
tistically

¬

, seem constantly to bc.ir in mind
the limited capacity of those for whom
they are writing , and present their sub-
jects in a very simple and fiesh manner.

The Quiver for April , while not dealing
exejusively with lehgious topics , yet has
sufficient to justify its claims of Wing a-

inag.uinefor Sunday reading. There is ,

however , nothlntr morbid or gloomy
about it , and a very pleasant hour may
be spout gl.i'nciug over its pages.

The Popular Science Monthly for April
opens with the lirsl part of "An Economic
Study of Mexico , " by David A. Wells' ,
which embodies tlio results of an investi-
gation

¬

and study of Mc.xico , with the ob-
joot

-

of exhibiting its economic i editions
to this country , anil of helping to deter-
mine

¬

the desirability of the ratification
on the part of the hitter of a Mexico-
American commercial treaty. Other ar-
ticles

¬

arc "External Form of the Manlike
Apes. " by H. Haitman ; "The Factor of
Organic Evolution , " by Herbert Spencer ;

"Uho Flench Problem in Canada. " by
Ocorgo H. Clark , and "Tho I landWork-
of School Children , " by Hobeeca 1) .

Itickofl . The controversy between Air
Gladstone and Mr. Huxley on the scion-
tilio

-

status of the Pentateuch iscontimu d ,
needlessly we think , and the editor him-
self

¬

seems to be of the same opinion , as-
he remarks that the discussion seems
rather anomalous the icyival of an anti-
quated

¬

subject.
The Southern Hivouae for April ( I) . F-

.Ayery
.

is Sons , Louisville , Ky. ) opens
with an illustrated in tide by K. M.
Rowland on "The Virginia Cavaliers. "
Mr. Hoboit IJ. Wilson replies caustically
to Mr. How-oils' recent attack on poets in-

Haiijor's' Monthly. Mr. Henry W.
Austin thinks ho lias discovered that
"Lilitha , Princess of ( ihouK" was writ-
ten

¬

b3' Poe. There are also articles on-
"Tho war in Missouri , " by Richard H-

Musscr , and "The Reign ot Tenor in
Tennessee , " by J. A Drusdalo. The
Hivonac is aiming successtiilly at being
tlio mouthpiece ot southern writers.

The Forum for April treats on a va-
riety

¬

of timely topics. Probably the
aitielo that will arouse the most interest
is that by Mr. A. Carnegie , entitled "An-
Employer's View of the Labor Ques-
tion.1' in which betakes the ground that
aibitralion should in all cases uo resorted
to for the settlement of dill'ercnces vvhidi
employers and a committee of workmen
cannot tiicm-olves adjust in friendly
confeicnco. In "The Child and the
State" David Dudley Field uigues that
there should boa public gnaidlan of
homeless children under 13 years of age.-
Mr

.

, ( Jeorgo Giniton is in favor ol a na-
tional

¬

eight-hour svMom , and Monsiguori-
.( . S. Preston assoits that Catholics want

denominational schools. In "Florida"
(Jail Hamilton writes very enthusiasti-
cally

¬

of the south. Altogether , the num-
ber

¬

is a notable one-

SILVER.THROATEP ZELIE.f-

lliHH

.

Do Ijussan Satisfied With Her
Proteus , and AmliltloiiH to 10-

muark
-

In Griiiul Opera.
Chicago Tribune March 11 , 1880 :

"Yu's , " said Miss do Lussan of the I5os-
ton Ideals to a Chicago Tribune reporter ,
"my success in Hoiton was most gratify ¬

ing. 1 was once recalled six times in-
'Victor. . ' "

Miss do Lussnn showed photographs oi
her parents and older sister , all of whom
am living. Mine , do Lussan was a line
singer in her day , a dramatic soprano.
In 1 J3 or 18(11( she sung with Strakobdi-
in a company the other principals of
which were Clara Louise Kollegg , Hrig-
noli

-

, Amadio , cto , Mmo. de Lussan had
a line voice , and is a superior musician.-
M.

.

. do Lussan is a merchant-

.Missde
.

Lussan studied singing with
her mother and with no other toucher.-
"O

.
, yes , " the singer said , "tho letter I re-

ceived from a well-Known critic hero ad-
vising

¬

me to bo sparing of my high notes
and bo caieful not to force my voice , was
very good advice indeed. liut it was not
now ; it was what you cull a chestnut. My
mother taught mo nil that years and years
ago , and this very advise was her last
woids when 1 loft' her to go upon the
stage. "

' ''Miss de Lussan , " asked the scribe ,

"will you tell mcf w bother you employ
clavicular or abdominal breathing } "

"Hah ! " rejoined Miss do Lussiin , with
a shrug of disgust. "My mother troubled
inc. with nothing of the kind. She told
mo to open my mouth and king. 'Don't
force your voice , ' she said , 'do not think
to open your month wide or to make any
violent etlort ; just open it naturally and
sing , that u all I would h&ve you do' ; and

o 1 did. I suppoSO ; ! }nust use the ab-
dominal

¬

breathing to a considerable ex-
tent

¬

, or j on would scclno breath when 1

sing , as now jou scarcely will. Not-
e( ovctoxcrt myself'ndt to u < c trcinulu ,

not lo strain for high .diolc.s , mid not to
worry about methods , but just sing this
was my mother's teaching. "

"Had you sung in opt-in before this
scrson ? "

"Never. " answered the singer. "When
1 was 10 I sang a fiwV limes iu concert ,

just enough to determine that success
uwaited mo when 1 ghoiild be old enough.
1 resolved to appear no moio until my
voice was matme. I studied all the ex-
ercises

-

, hosts of eng , atid learned a num-
ber of operas. " ,

"What weio yonropeias ? "
"L was ready to do Marguritc in-

'Faust , ' Xeillua in ''Don Giovanni. ' Car ¬

men , Laura in 'La ( iioconda , ' and Arline-
in 'The Bohemian Girl.1 before 1 signed
with Manager Foster. "

"What operas have you Ming this
j car ? "

"Only in 'Victor , the Bluestocking , '
'Frn Dinvolo , ' and 'Bohemian Girl. '
Next week I expect to appear in an adap ¬

tation of 'L'Elisir' d'Amore , '
which is mm being lohcar-ed. The cast
contains Miss Iluntington , Mr. Karl , Mr-
.Baiuabee

.
, Mr Claike , etc. "

"Do jou expect always to remain upon
the light opera stage. Missde Lnssany"-

"I have signed with Manager Foster
for two.> eais more. After that 1 intend
logo into grand opera , wheie lean do
Marguerite ami other tolcs that I think lit
my uico. "

"O , jes." said Miss do Lus =au , after
some further conversation , "it makes a
great dillerence to me whether the audi-
ence

¬

likes me or not. When the ntmo-
phcic.

-
is chilly. 1 am ; I cannot half

do my part. This is what is the matter
witluho so-oalli'd 'American' opera , " she
continued. It is like a chinch meeting.-
Mr.

.

. Thomas sits thoic so saeicd and so
grand ; a singer is iccallod ; she must bow
but slightly ; nothing is lepeutcd ; sbb
must take no llower.s Understich restiic-
tions

-

a singer is depiessed ami unable to-
do her'-ell' justice. No one can enjoy
singing in that way. "

or Interest to Athletes.
James Kobinson , trainer of Athletes at

Harvard and Princeton Colleges , writes
from Princeton , Jan. 21 , IbSI : "For-
cut" , bruises , strains rheumatism and
colds , J always Allcock's Porous
Plasters for myself anil pupils. Never
have known them to tail mover one hun-
dred

¬

ca-.es. They strengthen the mus-
cles

¬

and give instant relief. They aie
the onlv external remedy used by our
athlete , . "

Cimunstnncps bcyoull our control
lnuc delayed the dobiiiR' out of onr en-

tire stock as we hud purposed.-

Tlio

.

approaching season of spring
trade llnds us with ''a goodly stock of
Dry Goods uiid Carpets , some lines de-

picted
¬

hut cleared of undesirable goods.-

Beintr

.

in the dry goods business wo
know of no better place to continue the
same than in Council BhilFs. Wo shall
therefore restockevery dcpiirtincnt
with new and seasonable goods. Our
Mr. E. E. Harknpssdn now making pur-
chases

¬

in eastern markets , and we shall
soon have a-

Te ofler our customers. Onr carpet de-

partment
¬

will he complete with the new
patterns o-

fMoquette ,

Body Brussels ,

Etc. . Etc. , Curtains ami curtain pooils-
tronuloincstic uiul foreign markets.-

AVc

.

have already on our tables the
clioiccstselcctions sf Swiss and llam-
biirs

-
: embroideries over ottered in tlio

city , line un excellent assortment of
white goods to which wo shall inako
frequent additions.-

We

.

thank our many patrons for their
favors and good will in the past, and
wo shall endeavor to merit the same in
the future, by attention to their inter-
ests

¬

, and by good goods and wo invite
all to call and examine onr new pur-
chases

¬

before buying In other market s-

.Harkness

.

Bros-
ii

401 BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , , Iowa ,

KIEL SALE STABLES !

Horses and Mules kept constantly oil band ,
for ealo at i etall or In car loads-

.Ordcig
.

promdtly tilled by contract on short
notice. Stock sold on commission-

.BHUJTElt
.

& IJOLBV , J'roprlctors.-
Btablo

.

Corner I'ltth Avenue utiUiourth St-

Couuull llluffs lowti-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
WIGS MADE TO ORDER ,

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WHOLESALE AND J0081H8-

OOTJNOIL BLUFFS..W-

UH'i

.

. hlTlH I, IMI'hKMISfi 1V-

7DEEKE , WiLLS: & Ca ]

Wliolcsnl-
oAHriciiltaral loipleinents , Bu i ,

Cat rlaic , Kto , I'te. Council lllulT , _
KEYSTONE MANUFACTUIUNG CO. ,

Corn Shallers , Stalk Cattd's ,

llsollam v , Pecdcrs , Corn I'lantors , Toad O.i-
ttoisiiu

-
: Tactory , Hock Rills , I IU-

ftps. . If01. 1W , 150 % I5J7 Main St. , Council IllufK
"

DAVID nilAOLKV CO. ,

Man if'rsanl Jobbers of
Agricultural IraplementsWagons, , Buggies ,

( 'Rrrlairco , anil all Kin U of Tnrm M lo'ilmrjr.1-
IUO

.
to 111(1( youtli Main Street , Council lllu.fs ,

Iowa.-

I'.O.

.

. Ot.r. isov , T. , Oeo.r. WitiniiT.-
I'ri'S.A

.
PrtMi. V.-lic iM in. Sou-iVCoun'cl.

Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,

( Incorporatt'd. )

Mnnufactutcrsnf Axle , 1'ltk , Slodfro aadSniill
, of description.-

O.IHI'KW.

.

.

COUNCIL ULUFKS CAUl'ET CO. .

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil I'lotlis , PilrtHln rittnrcs , t'phohtory OooJn ,
Ktc. Na 4Ki llrouluay Council HlnCf *,

loua.-

CJfMH.S

.

, 70J.trCO , KTC-

.I'EHEGOY

.

vt MOOHE ,

Wliole iilo Jobbers In Iho
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

Nos.

.

. 23Mnln and T Pearl Sis , Council lllnlfs ,
loun.

COMMISSIO-

N.SNYDEK

.

ie LEAMAN ,
Whole ale

Fruit and Produce Comaiissioa Merchants.-
Xo

.

14 Peiirl St. , Council HUilf* .

CIlACKKllS-

.JI

.

( CLUKOr CHACKEIl CO. ,

Manillactnrprso-
lFinj Crackers , Biscuits aaJ Cakai ,

it , JHWJ.

CKOCKKHV-

.MAUUER

.

A: CKAIU ,

Importers&JobbarsofCrockery.Glassware.

Lamps , 1'rnlt .Tara , rulleiy , Stonuwaro. IHr-
Good" , Fancy Good * . lite. Council HlnlTs ,

loniu

: , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Druggie. ! * ' Pnnilrli . Ktc. Xo. i2Ialn St , nnil-
Xo. . 211'eail St. , Council llluirs.

DRY GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH A: CO. ,

Idipjrters and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,

Notions. ito.: No . 112 and IU Main Si. , Xo * . in
and 11") 1'uarl St , Con IK 11 llluirs. Ion a.

rnrnn.-
o.

.

. v. JJUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
Gcnural Commlcs'on. No. 6LJ Uroadway ,

Council, muffs-

.WIUT

.

UUQUE'iTi : ,

Wholosnlo

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-
NIH.

.

. IB and 18 Pearl S !. , Council

(iltOCKHIKS-

.GRONEWKG

.

& SCHOENTGEN ,

Jobbers in Staple aid Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , 110 and 121 , Main St. , Council liluffe ,

loua.-

L.

.

. KIRSCHT A: CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.-

AUo

.

Wholesale Liquor Dealora. No. ilC Bioad-
wny.

-

. Council llluirs-
.JlAltlWAHK.

.

.

1 . C. UK VOI > ,

Wholesale
Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

HcfrlperalorH. etc. Noa. fill Broadway , and 10

Main street , Council I

Irc.
; .

BECKMAN & CO. ,

Manu'actnromof and Wholusalo Dmlora In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No
.

&J5 Main St. . Council lllulfa , Iowa.-

JJATS

.

, CAPS. ETC-

.METCALF

.

KROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. UI2 and 314 Broadway , Council IllutTfl.

HHAV-

VKEELINE & FELT ,

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council IIUifTs , Iowa-

.IIIDKS

.

AXD WOOL.

1) . li. McDANELU & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

TallowWool , Pells , Greiio mid I'ura Council
Illuiru , Iowa.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUI'TS OIL CO. ,

Wliolosalo Hunters In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oil ; , Gasoline
? . , ETO.S-. .

. Theodore , A ont , Counull llhida. Iowa-

.LUMIIKll

.

, VIUXO , KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON 4: CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbar , Piling ,

Aud llridKO Material Spcclaltlod.WlioIosaln Luiu-
borotall

-

Kinds. Olllco No. 130 Mulu St. ,
,0'ouncll 1 1 Hi tin. Iowa.

WINES AND LIQUOItS.

JOHN LINDKR ,

Wholesale
Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.
Agent lor St. Gotthard's Herb Illltord. No. 13

Main St. Council Ululla-

.SC1INE1DEH

.

& HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

A'o COO Main it. , Cu.iitc-

flN.. SCHUH.Z ,

Justice of Hie Peace.O-

fflco

.
Over American Erprcss Company.

Farm at a Bargain.
Well Improved farm of 1C7 acres tor sale ;

2) miles Horn Couucll HUuta. AUdresa-

1KA SCOP1KLU ,

Council

w.

**W3

ERH-

rlck li.illillm nnvkhvt rntioil or moxcilnml ntl rnctlon jfimrnntccil. rmino houses nioTe J-

onl.ltlle0lii.it trJc' < a-the Ijejt liUlio wor'.J. ,

SOS Ki'hlh Avonno and 13ijih.Hi SI root , Council

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTIOK. Spoelil ndvcrtljomoiiti , such ai-

LostVounJ , To li-3 in , Po S ila , To Ho it , W.viU-
DonrdliiK.otc. . , will bo Insortoj In tills column tt-

thclowmto of TUN CKNty 1'KH UNK for Ilia-

flrstlnsortlon nJ KIVH OK.VH 1'Klt U.VK for
ench autmiuont imorlioii. L3ivo-
mcntsat our oiUso , No. li i'ourl stioot ,

llioatlwnf , Council lllulM.-

WANTS.

.

.

"HUH I SA1.12 Chrnp. A now iu n i it ro iistci-
-1An IciMin , KiltigU A. lo , VViilnill , louo.

: A iolliilili mull of KOOI ! millions
' In ml o vlmipo of Inixliu"- " . ( iootl puj

Cull on (.ol. W. W. Wood , licjlilolo hotel , imme-
diately.

¬

.
_

FOR SAI.I5 Old DIIJIOIS. In iUimtltics| to suit ,
II 'O olllco , No. K I'onil slieol-

irOH HUNT I'lvo loom cottage , liiquliciit
JL1 l.-O I'ouith sticcl , or ot McMickcn , 31-
0I'lntnor stiei't.

SWAN iV VI. icr.lt. No . Mill a slicol ,
( ' ( lln'ilti , iu.il estiito aim niui-

. Our txwkx mo lull
ol specliil ImiL'iiiiH , but it 11 Impo-sllilo to pill-
llbh

) -

u lolmlilo ll-i I'Kim the nut ol so muiy iiiulv-
What imk 1st If joii want to snl-

lortnulo nn > tiling i'1' "ur Hnr.ilte IM anil > u
jouupllooC Imtiriilns toM'irot (Voin.

Lands Impiovi'il oi iinlmpiove I , oily or ton a
property , toUs of (tool * of any Mn I In any
jilnc-e. II such joii Invo or such j onanl let m-
licat fioin von. Snan WulKur C i tntll Illuff j

"
NOT in : or ni.ssoi.t TION-

.BY
.

mutual consent the copniliini&hip lie o-
llnir unilir tlio thin naiuc ol-

Oilell fc Diiy Is this d tv ilN-olv oil , an n funnel
equitable division Inn IIIK n mailool the ar-

ountH
-

mul liiiMni'Sol the olil 111 ill. K. II-

.Oclcll
.

miu'KHls to 0110 half thcuol ami K 1.
1.D.iyonchnll II H. OKI t.r , ,

F. 1. DAY. _
RlTSSELL&GoMRDufa-

ctiucraofall slzasof

Automatic Engines
Kepcclally ncsl-rncd for ItiiMnlnir

MILLS , (JHAIN.KLHVATORS ,

AND KLKUL'KIO LIGHTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Boilers.

New Mnssillou Threshers.

Carey and Woodbuiy Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SANV MILLS , ETC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Bluffe.

SEND FOB 1886 ANNUAL.

THE CARTER WHITE LEAD CO.'S'

DIAMOND UKAM ) OV

Strictly Pure Lead
, Zinc and Oil

PREPAIRED PAINTS
Aio .lust as lopip'ontpil , frpo from adultera-
tion

¬

, anil the % i'iy tio.-l mamilactinoil , a tact
tlrit cr.n lit) 8iili iantlalo.l '. ) > actual coinpail6-
0118.

-

. 1 or fcalo by-

S. . H. KELLY ,
Dealer in Drugs , Paints , Oils , Etc-

.OO7

.

Main Street , Council Bluffs.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL lIUUFFa
The following la tlio tlmo of arrival an1

departure of trains by central Btnndnnl tliuu , at-
tbo local depots. Trains leave transfer Uopot ton
mlnutua earlier and arriva ten inlnutos later :

DCI'AUT-cmcAno * NOHTicwtSrEltN.AUUIVB-
0.2)

-

) A. M.Mall anil Kxprcss . C.Vp.: ) M,

UUOr. M.Accoininodatlon. 4Mi: : u-

.CWr.
.

: . u. KxproBH. U.IV > A. M-

.CIlirAUO
.

& HOCK ISLAND-
.OSOA.M

.. Mall anil KvproHs. 6Mi: . M.
7. ID A. u.Accominoilatlon . 5:41: r.M-
.0MP.u

.
: ) . Kipruss. J05A.: M-

.C1I1CAUO.
.

. MII , AUKI.K A hT. I'AUl.-
0:20A.

.
: . M.Mall and Uxpro-H. B:50i': . vc

C-'Ml'.U.Kxprpsi. . . 0.05A.M.C-
I11CAQO.

.
. BUHMMIIO I & QUINCV-

.POA.
.

: ( . M.Mall anil UxprbRS. C:50P.-
CWJ1'

: .
: . M.Hxpicss . U . .05-

WAIIASII , 8T. LOUIS * PACIFIC.-
2:1BP.

.
: . M.Ixicnl bt.Ix> nU KinriHs Loral.a .00 p. M.'I'rnnsfcr St. Louis Kx. Transfor. : ) : Kl I *. M-

KAN8A8 CirV , KT. JOK ft COUNCIL. JlMIfTS
10:10: A. M . . . . Mailand KzpritfS. . . :

ti05pil. . Hxiiuss| . C. ' JA. M-

.HIOUX
.

CJTV & PACIFIC-
.7:15A.M

.
. . .Slonx City Mall . ? : ! . M.

6.K: ) p. u. fit. I'aul Kxprosa. B. JA. u.-

UMON
.

PAMKIO-
.JO.niA.U

.. DPIIVOI Express .641I'; . M-

.2Up.
.

: . M. . . Uncoln I'ass.Om. If K. V..i'.a-i p. M-

.7Wr.
.

: . u.Overland Kriiioxs .B16A.; M.

DUMMY TIIAINB TO OMAHA.
Leave couiioil IllHlTs 7:0.r: 8OS: U'IO10:10-

ll.au
: :

a. m. ; lJOaW3J4ao6.Bn: : : : :

Hfi: | 11:46: p. m. Sundays- ' 05V.D 11 : Wa. .
in , 2.W: IM6.250: .M 11:43: p. in. J-eavo Omil
Jm7:358501000UOa.: : ; ; : ' . m 1:1X12:0-
0i:00l:00

: : -
: : : .00 : Bar: > < : I5 ll:10p: , in. Sundays

U:15-7.SO-S:41-11.00u: , m. : 2OJa006.0J: ; -
8:05-3:15-11:10: : : n iu.

Council Bluffs Bus
AND

Carriage Transfer Co.
& Arnil , PI-OJIH.

and bnggaifo taken to and from
nil iralns. lliis 'S , cairlagi-s and luiKjriiKo wnir-

oiis

-

make connottlona with nil trains Prompt
attention isen to all oalls gppclal lalcis lo-

thcatrival troupes and roininorelal inun. Oar-

rla
-

os uni dny and nlKut. Oniuo ut Option
llouso. Tok'iihono US Also at llcchtclo a

Hotel I.riut oiilers on the latos

STEAM DYE WORKS

Mrs. C. L. Gillette's' Hair Goods Store ,

No , 29 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Opp , Postoffice ,

TIIOB. w. Bf ° 3 r-

OPPICEB & PUSJEJY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

REMOVED.
1 wish to rp |tvtfnlly cull tlio attention of my

patrons and the public In Konoial , to my roituv-
VHllioin the old stand Nos , 7 and V , .Main St. ,
to my nou anil commodious iiuailcrg ,

Ho , 226 Broadway ,
Wliotu I will he ploitnM to tea mj many friends
Wllli , non ami complete ntsomnciit ofall I ho ver-

yLATEST Fabrics in SpringSTTlB
And being lucntcil In law qnarlcis 1 am bettorthan over holme incpiuod loeciotho uubllo ,

Jtcspeclfutly ,

J. M , SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
__

NO 220 Broadwny.Council Blufft.
"

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOTJITOIIj BLjTJJFinS.

Practices In StaM and Fedoi.xl Courts.
Kooius T nndS , Siuu.iU iiluftk.

LAMPS and CROKERY"-

AT- -
REDUCED PRICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 2IJ Main Street. Coiinuil HlnfTa. la-

B. . BICE , M. IXP-
JNfipDO or olliL-r tnintr wkhoutUHnVLillhJ tliuknirunrdriwlnifot blood-

.CHROHIC
.

DISEASES or ail kinds . spocmitr.
Over thirty j cars' priot.cal expo

No. 11 1'uail Siiuel , Count U llluits.-
KIIES.

.
.

'rca. I. W. Ttn.i.r.vs , VIcoPics.
JAMES N. UuovvNC'ashlur.

national Bank

102 MAIN STREET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 250,000
Stockholders Represent . . . 1,000,000-

Do a Kcm'ral banliliiif .

AccounH or li.inki. banliora , lucrchanta , man-
utactnrcTsand

-

InJUIduala locclvcd on favora-
blli

-

tl11113.

Domestic :in J forclirn oxclinns'O-
.Tlia

.

vary bast of attention Jflvon to all busl
toourc-

ato.TIMOTHY

.

SEED.-
I

.

a quantity of Found , ncll cleaned seed
nlilcli I olTor at lonsonablo llsurce. Socil of the
crop of 1E8' . Corrci-poiidonco bollc'ltcd. G-

.UUTLVIi
.

, Sclmllei , lonu. C. & N. Vf. Ily.

MASON WISE ,

Horses and Mules
Foi nil purposes bought and sold , at retail nnil-
in lots SoYfnty-sIx head of tlioory tmst-
piallty( of mules now on hand. Con null liluffa-

Iowa. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Baggage & Transfer Line.'I-

lus

.

and bnirpn o unions connrct ulth nl-

train" , to nil liottls , losldcni'us , utc. Kptclul at-

lonllon
-

loCOMMlMtClALMHN' and TIIHATltl-
CAL TliOI'l'US. Prompt uttuiitlon jrlvon all
calls. Olllco at 1'aclllo lloiibc , Telephone No-

KO ; nl so Telephone No. 1J8 at UK ICH House.-

H.

.

. BEECROFT , Prop-
rietor.CARPETS

.

,

CUBTAINS ,

, Mattings ,

Window SliaclesEtc
Wholesale and Retail.

Spring 1HIK5 Onr stock is now com-

plete
¬

and contains the newest designs
and colorings in all grades of Carpets , iCurtains , Rugs , Upholstery (foods , etc-

.J'Ol'ULAH
.

J'ttlCKS-Mnil orders at-

tended
¬

to prompt'y.' Fine Upholstery
Work to order.

COUNCIL IJLUI-T.S CAIM'KTS CO. ,

1.05 Hroiidway ,

Locking Bracket for Fences
AND OIHKIt ItAII.S , IIODi , K'lO-

.FJNCKS
.

: ut'iii1rrniou'r NAILS.-
An

.

> part rralll ) tukon out or toplacod. I'o-
ipltkil oi mil fLMiciM.iinn 01vood , cuunot lie (

tolled lor laillns ot any sort. I'oi puileulaiii
write C. J. IIKt'KMAN , linunlor.

Council HlutT-
d.Btatunni

.
) count ) rights for sale.

ONION TICKET OFFICE

A. T , ELWELL , Agent ,

No. 607 HroaJvrtir , Oauucit

ONLY HOTEL
la Council

AIM] all modern Improtumtuta , call buys , Uru
hum bills , ulc. , Isu-
iuVHESTON MOUSE !

Nm.215 , l'J7 and 219 , Mnlll Stioet ,
X MU1IN , 1'ioprletcr


